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Picase Noté.
t. Be proptip in remiitt;ng for rcewal

or for apriiac, anditus-aid -us in miak
ing Tin .;oî îso. Niws
blir aînd betier.

2. Our-rule is:the-santeýas that of the
1re3t ràajority- o! newspaper: and --nagain

qîbihrnarnely, to considler each suib
scriber-as-permianent-until lie orders bis
îîaper-siopped-atidi>Av., Uip.

3. NýO paper should beordered-stolpcd
until all dues are paîd.

4. -Rýfusing.to-take-the-Ipaper froniit te
offiée, or returning--it7to -us,-iis not-a suili
cient-notice-to discontinue.

5. If a subscriber-wishcs- bis: palerr dis.
coiiiinued at-the expiration of timfe paid
for,-notice tri that-effect-musi-be-express.
ly.given. Otherwise, it-is assumned that
a-coniiuance of the subscription is del-
sired.

6* Send ioney to Rev. C. Piercy,
Sturgeon - Falls, éitber by P.O. Order, Ex-
press Order or Postal -Note. W'e cannot

be responsible for loose change or
stan'ps.

Notes by the Way.

%Vi.s you go on your holiday jauni.
lieller, hefore you go, rellienibler the mis
sionaties.

IT is a plcastire to be able to say that
Arclîdeacon 1.1w>d is able agaiti to get

abot tand îtaledtiîty in-his.parish.

A i îir-i oua friend--oh Algotna in

dedt pht to all on.that side oh the-watcr.

TIuL Queeti bas gîveni /'oo as lier
doiîatiortito:the S l>G icentenary -Fond,
aîîd-th: Il>ir.ce oh Wales:sent too-guineéas
for thie-saine:fund.

1-4 the S.1'.G. graii:s for i90f our
readers-wiil burcinterested -ta know-therc is
a-grant- of f i oo for increasisi.4the Clergy
Endowmcntt l'und.

Air.. skil -ought to-be cxurtcdà for-uni-
versai good ;,every -nian bas owed rnuch to
others, anid ought4to:reîîay the kindness
that be:bas received.-ie'hnson.

Lvwr nionth Rey. %V. Eccleston, o!
Little Currenit, took eiglit Indian boys
and one 1itîdian girlto the Shing*aukanid
Wa*zwanosh-Hiomes-at -SaulttStc. Marie.

lITR %Iaj-.sy.te Q)uctn-lias-been the
IPatron or the: S-..G. ever silice the
,i citety's last jubilce, on-which occasion
the laie Prince Consort presided-overihe
oeeetingýtbat- was lield.

TitE Bislop's enigagenientslIii England
since -his arrivai early iii june-have been
nutnerous. Ht bas-becn somrucb wanted
for S.P.G. as well as Algoma ffieings

ttFat he. bas hadivery bard w*ork.

WL are infortned by Rev. Mc. 1Frost
that the lyih Books in the Indian
toligîe,- printed specially for us by the
S. I>..C. K.,-ate selling hast. Ile says in

a luter, Ill atît sure tht:y are juist ufiat is
watittd."

14. are inforrîied iliat wiîen the: news
of-the: iiurdcrs-îîî China tuachecd England,
nio fter-than iiiîrty cicgy iii tht: diocvc
of I urham -wrotc- 10 icir I;ilibo and titi
re!sCIvediy plâccdl tticîiiselves at lus dis
posai for Foreign -servit e. -- kûerd.

Os, June 2411 Ruv. E. Il. caîîp, of
Sault Ste. MXarie,,tonk-dtity iii 1'iessalon
Miîssion. In the iiiornlng tiicte wt5!C

abDut Sixty persons îireciî, fiftccnl of
whomr coniniunicaied MIr. Spetncer, *lîo
is workiîîg-in-tuie- mission-dtîring Uic long
vacation is-ni tîci apprcciatedl.

1 Exik.-(T to-1pass-thrtough te lgorld-bîit
once; if,-thieretfore, thecre b).-.aiiy:kindiiess
I-cati show, or-aiiy-good thing I cati do
to.any-fellow butian beiîig, lutiit (Io it
tiow. 1;eit:tzeeflot-defur or-neglcci it,.for

I)RS.the: suildrîîcr iiioîtli Mr. 'Mc-
Intosb, a-young Scotchoaat, is nuinistering
as nîucb as a laymian -catnihtîister-to ti
Churcli people on Si. Jos 1îh's Island.

Ruv. Mr. Capp, cf .Sauht Ste. Maiar
rangud to visit Uic mîission on Surîday,
j uly 2afid, for te adiistrationi cf the

11 was known-un soine of our missions
that July so:h was tht: annual riIceting-oh
the AlgotîtaAssociation iii-England. At
Sault Ste. Mteada uroniisas

wtchi as prolbally at other po-itits, tire was
a celebration-oh iloly-Co:uinàuunion waîh
intercessions on bdiai! oh aur ccîîîînon
nîissionary-work.

TuE annuai mting of lthe Aigûma

vocation Hiall. Chiiuch Il ouse. Wustiiiin-
ster, is briettV descrîbled as succulshui.
Tbough we délayed publication for a
couple oh days--un lie hope Of recuivttîg
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an extcnded report, which bas been writ-
ten, we cannot print it this month. But
it wiIl nat; be ancient histary next manth.

rmiik Rcv. F. Frost, a; Garden River,
the veteran missionary amor'? the Indians,
stattd at the end of July f ur Nepigail.
lile goes ta, visit the Indian mission there.
lie was ta go froîn Sault Ste. Marie ta
Plort Arthur by sieamier, thence by rail tu'
Nepigan station on the C. Il. R., near
which is a Hudson Bay Company's post,
whence he would continue bis journey in
a canae.

'l'îE Burh's Falls ijeacon says : 'IRev.
C. H. Buckland announced to the congre.
gation af Ai Saints' Church on Sunday
marning that he had resigned bis charge
oi the Burk's Falls Mission and that the
Bishop had accepted the sanie. Mr.
Buckland bas accepted fi eal ta the parish
ai Christ Church, Belleville, Ont., and
will leave here some lime during the
month of August."

Rm:v. J. C. DAVIDSOr4, M.A., ai Peter.
bora', Diocese ai Toronto, purposes ta
spend a few days in the beginning af
Augus, in aur distant mission on Lake
Teniiscamingue. Tbe Bishop's Commis-
sary, Ven. Arcbdeacon Llwyd, thankfully
accepted Mr. Davidson's oiller ai service
among the scattered Churcb people, white
an bis "auting." 1-is visit, toa, wilbe a
source ai pleasure ta the catecbist, H. E.
Codd, Esq., M.D.

THi: Book ai Common Prayer, accord.
ing ta the use af the Protestant Episco-
pal Church in the United States af
America, niakes The Transfiguration ai
Christ 'August 6) a IlredIletter day in
the calendar. At the last revision a
proper collect was inserted with Epistle
(2 Peter i. 13) and Gospel (St. Luke ix.
28). In aur service book the day is a
"black-leîter " day, though for what rea-
son the Reformners relegated the festival
ta minar rank does flot appear.

WVE have many home wantF, and but
smali resources-we are compelled ta ask
aid in support af aur own missionaries,
yet, if aur hearts are so enlarged by the
lave ai Christ as ta canstrain us la, give
some portion af aur scanty substance ta
those who are perishing for utter lack ai
the Blread ai Lite, aur store will not be
lessened by the afféring ; the children's
bread m-il! flot be taken from them, but,
on the cantrary, the Power and blessingI

of Eiiim who (cd the tbousands in the
wilderncst with the few loaves, will mul.
tiply il-"l There is that scattcreth, ard
yet incteaseth."-Bshop NeeIy.

IVE shc'uld like ta sc it laid down as
an axiom that ail profitable discussion af
Sunday observànce must start fromn a
recognition of tlie fact that the first day
of the week has been universally and con-
tinuously marked out in the Christian
Church as a day of worship ever since
the Resurrection, and that, in the absence
of explicit and delailed directions given
by the authority oi the Church, every
Christian is bound su to keep it tbat he
may secute for bimseli and for others
proper opkortunities of worship and
spiritual rcireshment.-The Guas-dian.

Tiii Church people of Sault Ste. Marie
proposed to have a special celebration of
Holy Communion and a missionary meet-
ing on july sa, the date af the annual
meeting af the Algoma Association in tbe
Church House, WVestminster. But it tell
through, chiefly because ai the expense
incident ta the gathering of representa.
tives from the Rural D.-aneries ai Algoma
and Nipissing. The abject was an admir-
able one. Next time we trust arrange-
ments will be made that wl! not speil
failure. It is ttue, distances are great, but
the resuits of the meeting ai representa-
tives of the Church-men or women-
sbould outweigh many difficulties,

A CHuRcH paper in the United States,
in a review ai the CI.urch, in Canada, says
it is suffering fram IIdiocesanism."l The
statement has been copied by a corres-
pondent of the Church Tîmes. No denial
ai the assertion has came ta aur eye,
probably because there is much truth in
it. Our "GCeneral Synod," ai which sa,
much was expected, and which, migbt do
much ta kilt the disease, seems ta be
oppressed witb the weigbts ai Ildiocesan-
ism." No great step iorward will bc
made until the Church in Canada alto-
gether casts off this obstacle ta the uniiy-
ing ai the Church in the Domninion.
Snialler interests miust be sacrificed ta
greater.

TUEF Christianity ai the world, and the
religions privileges which we enjoy, are
ail the resuits ai thase Foreign Missions
wbich first praceeded iram jerusaleoe,
and wh.ch have gone from country ta
country through the ages, until we in tbis
new America, and then in this new Kan-

sas, bave learned to love the Lord Cu, àt.
WVe cannot bc a true Churcb, excelp, as
m-e carry the Gospel1 ta "lregions be> nd
us." The need is very great at this . re.
sent moment. . . .... ch mani üd
woman and cbild can do sameiIiiýi. As
m-e wisb ta be aided by athers, s0 we tt ist
ourselves strive ta, aid others. l.tt e% i
ane give something as a simple duty, ..?)d
in simple faith, and in daing thus let us
laok far the blessinfg ai our God.-Bivoýp

UN 10RT1NATELY, in China, forcigner
and Christian are synocyntous terms, and
aie coniounded in a commun bute.
Christianity is flot abjected ta an accoent
ai its doctrines, but because ai its fareigri
origin. Missiamiaries are attacked, flot as
religiaus teachers, but as fi:reigners. Tbey
are very generally believcd ta be spies in
the pay ai their respective goverrnments,
seeking by their teaching, healing and
variaus charities ta steal the hearts af the
people, and prepare the way for the army
that is ta iollow. This suspicion bas
been the greatest ai ail hindrances ta the
spread ai Christianity in China, and il is
as allies ai the fareigner that native
Christians are persecuted, robbed and
murdered. Their position is a very bard
one. Bound by their creed ta be loyal,
they are suspecîed of being traitars, and
classed witb fareîgn devils as enemies ai
their country. They have iew iriends,
and are always the first victinis in any
local risîng.

IN arder that the Churcb in Canada
may be able la maintain ils position in
such aulposts as the Missionary Diocese
ai Algama, and ta march onward as she
ougbt ta, do in the premier colony, m-e en-
dorse the statements laid down in the
columns ai the Guardian-(appended).
We claim Ilincreased provision" (lor
Church work in Algoma bath [rom out
Old Cauntry brethien and from the aIder
diocese in Canada: "'No anc m-ho caoi-
siders the signs of the limes can be blind
ta, the vital necessity ai greatly increased
provision, an carefully and thotaughly
devised principles, for Church m-ork in
aur colonies. South Airici alone would
justiiy ail the exettions that the Church
at home is likely tu niake for colonial
work, everi if m-e exclude from considera-
tion the calîs and the difficulties ai mis-
sionary wark amang the various native
races ai that pait ai the empire. Itis ta
be haped that ane good result ai the m-ar
m-ill be an increascd sense ai aur tespan-

r' ni
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s aiy for the moral and religious tone

(t -Ur colonies, and an increased readi.
to1 supply thcir needs."

1lr ought surely ta sober us iliat,
ti g with the decay of family integrity,

3t).1 t'le sanctity of the marriage lie, thcte
î'u oeside by side a no less wide de

rj of the observance of the Lord's flây
;sof other sacred limes and semsons.

1,è out eagerness to prove that we are no
lunger I>uritans, somne of us seem anxious
wo demonstrate that we are pagans ; and
the secularization of the Lord's Day,
eipecially by people with abundant
lt;stire, on other days, for social exchanges
and every kind of recreation, is a scandai
of which they who are guilty o! it should
bc ashamed, and for which ail Christian
people have cause to grieve. There are,
înideed, those whose bard taskt and scant
leisure on week days may in sorte
nicasure excuse the employment of some
part of Sunday in innocent relaxation ;
but pleas of this sort in the niouths of
nsany who urge them deserve alone the
derision or the contempt of every hontest
mmnd. 1 beseech yot.., clergy and laity
atlike, that here you stand fast ! Guard
sacredly the Lard's T»ay and otber holy
limes! WVhen Lent comes, do not let it
t)e, as it is often made ta be, merely an
exchange of ont kind of dissipation for
another. In God's name, give yaur soul
a chance, thit He may speak ta you ;
that His house rnay welcomne you; that
Flis Holy WVord may instruct and en
lighten you ; and that, out of this whitl
and rush of things that perish in the
using, you niay ascend into those upper
airs wliere, amid the golden candlesticks,
Ile walke who is your Saviour and your
King.-)ishap Potier (ent' York).

Ftw missionary meeting speeches
have been so widely published as the
speech o! the Marquis of Salisbury at the
S.P.G. B-centenary. It rnay bc said,
top, that the unfair criticism a! mission.
foes bas had the beneficial result of draw-
ing attention to the Premier's words.
The C.M.S. magazine-the Inteigeces,
-reprints the speech from the Guardian,
and in its '«Editorial Notes" says -

Tise important words af Lnrd Silisbuty ad.
dressed ta the S.P.G. Bicente'sary mecting ai
Exceter IlaIt un lune i9, and the speech of Sir
John Kenrîawa)y on the saine acction, the
former tbearing upon the initr.rlation and inter.
action at the aotk of Christimn mlisions and ibat
of secular Gavernments aprétes af the situation
in China, will be fourni on anather page. Tisat
bath the Goiversments and thse missions are In-.
vairedl in difficuiries, ecti tbrough thse prcscacc
af the other, is ai daubtiest tiât, and if it sa

Icanti.fluence af this tisat iiiisitrsaries, as 1,)r
ISa1lbury informed us, are nul I>tiPuiar ai the

Fo~reign OAkie, il i n fle ts a cotl;cqUence, qa
far as OUr Own knowlctdgteicntis, that Ille
Fore ign Office is tise lait Il sce in whicfs the iusi.
sionaiy willingly resorir. .AI) l'soieîn mis.
sionauts will cordially agree wiîls l.,rd Salisbuury
in deprez4ting as a malt darugerous andi tertiute
insre, the itica lieiniz efltertancil ly the Chi.
ne. cr any otisir non ('histian -)eai le, that
mis>ionhry warlc is an ifstitinicnt oi tlie secular
(;overnment, and Ile tre ili3ne1ul for the l'rme
Minuster's fiante exaneratiun ofi the mission.
stries Who [cave thrse $lIttIes " of an> respunsi.
bltty for the prevatlence o! thi, iMea. The Wise
cautions of prudence he Mo smpa'helically ex-
pressedi wiii le ciitorsct l'y ail Biitsh muis.
sion'. T bey have indet lucen ficiuutivily urgeul
1) the Executive of the!c mnissions, andi, we are
iulty entitled teadit, thty have been alsegved.
Wluaî Lord Saliçljttîy siu on tht saine subject
in cartnecîion with Mtohanuedan landis was lets
cicar ai to its irnport. [lis iaincîrg of the
prospects ci ccnvertîrg lie fnlînsset$ of illam
wath the danger ai c.caîing p<,liti cIl convulsions
and causing bloodîhed i ecins 1-1 us ta have been
somtwhat infelicitous. tirc2use il almost inevit.
ahly ssiggesîa tht infierce that il wete bt'eîer
not ta incur se grave ansd imminent a danîgcr for
se remote anti improbable a chance ai succeas.
Lard S;alislîury'sh alus;'>ns, in ceoser, ta the
creed of islam-ecugh veiy (ai froni fiattering
on the wisole-will seem ilso ta ma2ny traders oi
his speech ta imply that missions ta M.%oham.
medans may he satciy de(erccd. But the words
that followecl, ta Our great relief, ,hawcd î'at tht
spealcer's al)jtct was quite ather than ta colin.
zei abstention tram erfiarts ta evangelire %I,.
haminedans. Die mercly wisheci ta vrrat in
tbis spl.cre alto the urrent imfoitarce of pru-
dence, of als;taintng frena ail appearance of ans.
alternpîed cocicive inuerterence with the religion
ai Maoslemts, and s0 far a% passible (rom unclue

puiiit tcr misconstruction might bc piaced
on i e msinrys acib>n. Assuredly there is
on the part cf mnision-. entire agreement with
these counscis. They açk uunly for liberty ta
,ni'sionaties to fulful the duîy which Christian%
att ta Mýohamo-redans ;t% ta ail Otisers o aitr
the Gospel kntwn, anti for liberty ta the Fciple
ta -ccept and prr-fess il. For thetesdt, the more
clear it Uan lac macle that the <;ovtrnmenî tilt
nat interpose, the tietter. From I.ijrd Salislury's
cencluding words, ackraowledging the potency of
the Gospel as a Ilsacreil lever"' Urable ai rie.
vating society and reguiatinZ andi gd%.incing
public opnion, it us cleat thal he recognirea
that the State hats very much te gain in bMo.
hamimiedan laindî as eiseuchere (rom Ille labours
af those ta whomn tbis mrghty regenerating in.
strumient is entrustcd.

The Bishop ini England.

AIl the direct information a! the Bish.
op's movements in EZngland that we can
print is contained in the followîng notes:

ACter the meetings at Clilton the
Bishop went t0 BrankEea, near Boumne.
mnouth and held a service and a mnec îing
there arranged hy Rev. E. Tritton Gur-
tley.

Guildford (Surrey) Branch wnites:
gt 'e have again bad the pleasure of wei.
coming the Bisbop ta Guildford and hear-
iag from him a deeply interesting address.
The fine eather on June 29 allowed us
to bold the meeting at Guildown, in the
garden. About sixty persans wc.:e pres.
ent, among wham we gladly number M1rs.
Thomniot and M1iss Eda Green, and Lia
is. was %'ollcîed.»

Ots june 30 the Ilishoia field a meeting
at NIms. Gareswold %VilItan's, for the Actais
Childmens' Iiranch.

On July 2 the Ilishap was presetît at a
meeting at Hanipstead, where he spoke
of rame assates ai the NAV Iranch.

On july .s a garden meeting tas ar-
rangcd at Christ Church Vtcarage, Eal.
ing, where lic gave an address.

On July ô the Itishop addrissed a
meeting at St. Stcphens', Lambeth.

On July i t the Bishop was at a draw-
ing rooî meeting in London.

JulY 14 and 15 weme sp.2nt at 11trst.
pierpont attending an Algoma meeting
and preachirsg on the Sunday.

july aS saw the Ilshop at a drawing.
roont meeting at IAamington.

"%At all of these the Bishlop's interest-
ing description of Algama and lue there
and bis tarnest aupeal for funds ta mecl
the de±ficit caused by tht eduction of
S.P.G. grants have aroused mnuch in-
tcrest."

On july 2z tht Ilishop was antîounced
ta preach three limes: Iforning-St.
M\artins', Charing Cross; afternoon-AI
Satints', Acton ; evening-Christ Church,
Lancaster Gate.

Our Indian Children.

The - 5th annual report of our Indian
H omes is noir published. It covers the
year ending Decembcr 31, 1899, and
gise; not anly full and complete state-
ments of rectipts and expendituces, but a
letter froni the Bisbop o! Algorna and a
lengîby report from the pen of the very
efficient and painstaking Principal, MIr.
G. Ley King. The Shirsgwauk and 'Na-
wanosh Homes are ta be congtatulaied
on the possession of such a Principal.
May he long remain at his post and sec
the steady growth cf his efforts ta instruct
and make Christian men and women of
aur Indian yards. ItVe append

Tll. 191StI1l"S LESTER.

To the clergy and laity of the Chumch cf
England :

MYf~ DEAR BRETuREN,-l again, and
ithout any reservation whatsoever, corn-

mend tc, your favourable notice the good
work being dane in the Indian Homes
under Mr. George Ley King. Eacb year
since 1 becamne Bishop 1 have gained, flot
only a better insigbt mbt the working of
the Homes, but a truer appreciation cf
the mingled flrmness, gentlenesi and
tact displayed by tht P>rinacipal and Mrs.
King in their management of the childnn
committed to their cane. Rude, un-
taught, and with noa traditions of civiliza.
tion behind tbem, these childmcn wben
they enter are very raw mai trial indeed.
But tbnough the wisdorn and patience of
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those who are in authority a marveltous
transformnation lttkes place in lhem during
their residence in the Homes. I know
whecof 1 speak, for 1 have bad abundant
opportunity of observing the poor chil.
dren when first admitted in ail their
roughness, dirt and ignorance, and of
watclîing their graduai developrnent int
well.traiined, capable, Christian citiztns.
And 1 arn convinced that in this way, if
ai ail, the Indians must be eievated and
made respectable and useful inembers of
society. Il is not ihat in any particul.tr
case our children have achieved, or are
lIkeiy ta achieve. distinction-thougb
many of them bave done exceedingly
well ini tlicir variaus callinga-buf' when
they go hack tu their own people, their
influerce lias a icry appreciabie e.ffect
upon the ltne of life on tbe reservee, and
thus whole bands are beneflîed by the
educalion given ta, the few.

The ycat just ended has been one of
reai progress but ai the same lime one of
great strain. hi has witnessed the erec-
lion of a ncw WVawanosh Home, and ibis
marks a great step in advance. For
several years the work of training Indian
girls has been in abeyance. The oid
WaIvanosh and ils site prc>ved very un.
satisfactory and il was found necessary tu
close the Home until hetter arrangements
could be miade. By the kindness of
many friends and helpers, especially of
the great English missionary socielies
and of the Canadian WVoman's Auxiliary,
we have this year succeeded in bringîng
our plans ta, a successful issue. A new
Honte building, connected with the
Slîingwauk, and entirely frc fromt debt,
now stands ready-as soon as il is pro.
perly lurnîshed-ior the reception of
homeless and neglected Indian girls. In
this building a spcious ward commemo-
rates the name and liberality of the late
Robert Gilmor, Esq., ai Toronto, wbose
legacy of $500 was appropriated ta aur
Building Fund by the Toronto Woman's
Auxiliary. Ail this represents wbat 1
have called real progress and is cause for
true rejoici-ig. For surely if it is impor-
tant to, train Indian boys that îbey rnay
influence their people for good, much
more important is il tu educate Indian
girls who, in the very nature af things,
must be the chief moulders ai tbeir
people's lite and character in coming
generations.

But ail tbis aiso represents a great
strain. There is always the question of
money. In the past year the question
bas been a serious one, as the large deficit
bears witness. It wil be a sericus one
ini the years ta, came. For evcty child
admiiîted ta the Homes requires, in ad.
dition to the Gavernment grant of $6o,
some $75 tu complete its maintenance.
(A1nd itis surn, $,r35, for a years board,
elothing, ieacthr and training is wonder.
fui/ye titi/e A~ Where are ve ta gel the
money for tbe maintenance of twenty or
ihity girls unless aur friends on every
baud risc up to belp us?

One thing ai least we have a rigbî ta
atk. Let îtie cbildren belp us. 1 would

flot for ane instant interiere vith the
L-nten offerings now made by Sunday.
schools in retpanse tu the Mission Board
aîipeal. It is a sacred duîy for evt:ty
school ta, respond tu that appeal. But
surely over and abave that, ait some other
season ai the year, say at Advent or
Christmastide, every Sunday-scbool nîight
make a special offéring ta, the Shing,
wauk and Wawanosh Homnes. And
many might pledge themselves ta,

-support in whole or in part an
Iiidian chid in Ihese Homes. At leasi
every Sunday school in Algoma shau!d
feel utsel bound ta contribule thus year
by year ta ils own diocesan Homes.
And no school should be deterred (rom
doing s0 because ils ofTerings would be
strait.

Surely, brethren, "a great door and
effciual is opened" for the upliiting of
aur pour Indians. Let il not be clied
again by lack afi ntetest or lack ai liberal
giving.

Very faithfuily yours,
GEoRIF., Ai.GoNtA,

Bisbophurst, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., May 8, 1900,

Rural Deanery of Party Sound

The Chapter ai this l)eancry met ai
Emsdale, by tbe invitation ai Rural D)ean
Gilîmor, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
JulY 3 and 4, and was composed as Wo-
lows: Revs. G. Gillmor, R.D., Ros-
seau ; W. A. J. Burt, R.D., Bracebridge;
A. H. Allman, Emsdale; C H. Buck-
land, Burk's Faits; J. Patdoe, Novar , D.
A. Jobnston, Powassati; C. J. A. Bit-
mte, Sundridge, and W. E. R. Alîman,
Emsdate.

The Revu. WV. H. French, Magneta-
van ; G. Morgan Dean, M.A, ]?atry
Sound, and Messrs. T. Scariett and Ker.
ney regretcd their inability lo be present.

On the evening ai Tuesday, Juiy 3.
Evening Prayer was said in St. Mark's ny
the Revs. C. J. Batstone and A. H. Ai!-
man, the lessons were read by the Rev.
Rural Deans Gilîmor and Burt, and a
very fluent discourse vas delivered by
the Rev. C. H. Buckland.

On WVednesday morning Juiy 4, an
early. celebration ai the Holy Com-
munion look place at 8 a.m., vhen the
Rev. Rural Deans Gilîmor and Burt, and
Rev. D. A. johnsian took pari.

Motning Prayer baving been said at
9.30 amn. tbe chapter accupied the spa-
ciaus vestry ai St. Mark's, and the Rev.
Rural Dean Gilîmor apened the session
vith prayer. The Rural Dean tben pro-
ceeded ta, maire a 1ew apening reinarks,
uttered a few pithetic sentences con-
cerning the late Rural Dean Chowne,
and expiaîned tbe reasans ai absence on
the part of sanie ai the menibers. Aiter
reading the minutes of the lasi meeting
be cangratulated the chapter an ils
present muster and requested tbai a
Secretary be elected.

The Rev. D. &. Johnstan moved, and
Rev. C. H. Buckiand seonded: . lThat

the Rev. A. H. Alîman, B. Se,, be ai.-
pointed Sccretary. Carried.

The Rev. D. A. johnston vas lt
asked to inîroduce the flrst subject--
ICould missionaries do better woi.t

living in cammunity witb large fields
île offéred somte appropriate remarks u i
both sides af the question, and was f0ý
lowed by the Rev. C. Il 13uck!atid, ac
vocaîing the atlirmative.

l'he Revs. %V. A. J. Burt and C.
B.itttone botb spoke strongly on tiie
affirmative side 1 but the former pointed
out the difficulties ai finding experienced
men suited tu govern, and of dealing with
inexpericnced nien, who, would he going
tlîewb-e.-2 as soon aE they gained ex-
perience.

The Revs. A. H Altmnan aîxd J. Pair-
due spoke ini a qualified strain, urging
that hy enlarging the prescrit ateas, and
Euiding a deacon or tva under a priest,
the desired object could be attained.
Financial economy was no doubt a most
e'ssential tbing, but tu establish coin.
muniîy houses meant an entire revolu-
lion, wbich might mnean constant change,
since tbere could be no guarantee that
young men would long remain single.

The Rural Dean reviewed the whole
subject, and expressed his pleasure with
the discussion. Beyond doubt the fioan-
cial question must occupy a large place
wiîb Bishop and clergy.

Belore adjourning for luncheon the
Secretary was asked tu obtain a photo-
grapb of the old Emsdaleschool building
wherein Bisbop Fauquier conducted the
first church service that the Emsdale
people had, su that a photogravure might
appear in tbe A.M.N.

Resunirg alter luncbeon, the subjeci
of the Rev. Moargan Dean's came up-
SPrescrit agitation in the Church af

England," and iî was decided ta postpane
il until the next meeting.

The nexi subjeci in aider was that ai
the Rev. WV. H. Frencb-" Music as an
aid ta the misssionary's work in the dia-
cese." The Rev. C. J. A. Baîstone con-
sented tu adopt tbe suhject, -.nd made
sorte excitlent opening remarks.

Rev. 1. Pardot spoke of the feit want
in the absence of music, and aiso of the
wanî too often experienc.-d, that ai same
person tu gîve help ta supply tbe chie[
want.

Rev. D. A. johuston spoke ai the con-
viction ai ail ihat music vas necessary in
the developmncut af divine worship, and
with a view ta securing proper mariage-
ment ai a choir, tbougbt that music
sbouid be included in coilege courses.

Rev. C. H. Buckland did not tbink it
would work well ta, bave music included
in the curriculum ai calleges. Ail men
bave flot a musical vein. Music could
nuî well be compulsory; let il be aptional.
He thought choral services beipful where
practicable.

Rural D.an Burt spoke ai tbe ad-
visabilityaofhaving suitablcmniusic, and as
far as possible capable men. He was.
formuate in having suitable belp in eacb
ai bis charges. The musical portion. cà
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tji, service beiog properly rendereti it was
îdeattractive andi popular, but he

ai ,.iys advised L.ot 100 nîany titw tuiles
ai ane time.

lzev. A. H. Allman urgeti that in mosi
.ies it was better 10 have simple miusic,

aonI tbat it vas advisable to cul-ivate a
wttk--night practice, so0 that there inight
1,I union andi harmony as to voices nt)
tiie part of congregat.i3n andi choir.

liural D.an Gillmor spoke of the ten
rkency that he bad obsetveti among fam.
,lies getierally, that of an ambition to
Icarn to play an organ, and that it
reachiet ils height among youtig people
wlîvn tlîey were able 10 play in public
sevice. W'.e must be able to utîlize thîs
anibition for the Cburch's gooti.

T1he Secrctary vas then directeti by
rt.s lution to write t, Mr. King, Principal
of the Shingwauk Home, for pictorial
nia-ter, illustrative of the Indian Chul
tiren's Home andi work.

it was also resolved, that the B.shop
be asked tu make il a special feature in
luis annual visit tu any mission to have a
special meeting of the Churchwonien,
wlienever practicable, that they might
have the benefit of an address concern
in,, the aims and work of the WV.A.

The sessions havi ng beeci closed by the
pronouccing of the benediction aIl
present visited the cemetery andi placeti
flowers on the grave of the laie Rural
l)ean Chowne, special prayer being
oflereti in conclusion by Rural Dean

In the evenîng a mnissionary service
"as helti, wben Evening Prayer was saiti
by the Revs. A. H. Alîman andi C. H
Bucklanti, the lesson vas read by the
Rev. J. Pardoe, and excellent atidresses
were then delivereti by the Rev. Rural
Deans Gilîmor and Burt a-id Revs. C. J.
A\. Batsione andi D A. J>bhnston. There
was an encouraging congregation, the
service was much enjoyeti, and an offer-
tory Of $3.25 vas taken up for the Bisbop
Sullivan Memorial Funti.

The next meeting of the Chapter will
(1).V.) be helti ai South River.

ARTHIUR H. ALLMîAN, Secretary.

Port Sydney Mission.

REV. DR. ATRINSON, INCUNIBENT.

The memibers of the Christ Church
brancb of tbe W. A. held a very success-
fui sale of goods andi solti re(reshnients ici
«t large number of people on Dominion
ilay. Several new members have lately
teen atideti to the braruch, which is doing
jgood work. \'arious repiirs andti m-

1.rovements have been made on the
farsonage. The brandi ai Ufford,' al
.hough much smaîler in nu'nber, is also
.ç-o)rganized andi doing welI.

Iluntsville Mission.

VEN. .tRCIIDHACZN LLWYD. INCUIIIE\T.

A fluwer service in connection vith the

Sunday.!chool, wai helti in AIL Saints'
Clhurch on Sunday evening, July i 5th.
Tii s was the fihît service of thie kind helti
in this pirish, andi a large congrrgitioîî
assembleti. The tvachers and scholars
entereti the cburch ini procession singing
hliymn 542, A. anti NI. At the endi of
1E.vensotug the chultiret filcti down the
aisle, each carrying a bunch of tlowers
and singing hymn 598 ; returning to the
clîanc-ýl steps, two ut the scholats, having
each a tray, rcceived the lowers, wlîich
were then presenteti andi laid on the Holy
'lable by the iricunîbent. After a bni
atidress (rom Niatt. vi. 2S. 2t9, an offertory
was taketi, the unscalei pbortion of whiclî,
amnounting to $io, was gîven 10, the fundi
for a nev Sunday-school building. After
thie service the flowers were taken by the
teachers to the bospital patients of D)r.
Howland and IDr. Hart. The service
vas a very beautiful one, andi the piled.
up flowers on the lioly Tfable vcre lovely
indeed.

Rural Deanery of Muskoka.

The Chapter meetingR of Muskoka
Deanery wili be belti, I>.V., on the Tues-
day and WVcdnesday of the second week
of September, in Port Carling. It is ex.
pecteti tuai this meeting will be important
for two reasons: i. The Chapter of the
Rural D.anery of Parry Sound is invuteti
to meet with the Nluskoka Chapter anti
join in the discussion and services. 2.
Papers of an initeresttng character wiii be
reati andi discusseti.

The procecdings will open a3 usual
with Evensong and sermon on the even-
ing of assembling, anti a celebration of
the Holy Eucbanist ai 8 o'clcck next
morning. Mir. Chilcot, the incumbent
of Pott Carling and Secreiary of the
Chapter, vîli spare no pains in mnakirig
due provision for the comfonts of the
visiting brethren anti the success of the
meeting. He, moreover, hý..pes tu secure
a steam yacht to be put at the disposai of
the Chapter during their stay anti to, con-
vey them to Gregory for the missionary
meeting on the WVednesday evenîng.

1 trust there niay ü>e a gooti attentiance
of the clergy front both l)eaneries anti of
the peoiple of Port Carling Misciomi a: the
public services.

W. A. J. BURKT,
Rural Dean of àMtuskcki.

Bracebritige, Ju'y 16, 1900.

Temiscaming Mission.

in July Rev. C. Piercy, Ruaral Dean of
Nipîssing, paid a short visit to the mis
sion situateti near the heati of Like Tem-
iscaming, the beautifîtl stretch of water
from vhich flovi the River Ottawa. Fînti.
ing that it vai possible tn make close
railway connection ait Mattava if he
travelled by the C.P.R. Il Limiteti Ex-
nress," which crosses the continent from
Vancotuver ta Montreal--nearlY 3,000
miles-in '00 bourt, he boardeti the

train ai Siurgcon Fails ai 6 30 a-111. ci' the
i 7th, and atrivcd at 'Nattawa about 9
o'clock. At this point the passenger
takes the tri-weckly Il mixed " train andi
journe>s thirt)-niiie nîîlis upt the Ottawa,
skirting the river b.inks ail the way. Tne
sccnery here is roagnificent. *l'he traini is
îlot a fast tvain. The passeilger wIio
travels tlîîs route on thc eatern or (~IMe
bec side of the Ottawa --the river is livre
the bounldary betweeîî the Ilicovinces of
<)aîarioi and Queh)ec-caiinot but cnj îy
the rugged scetiery on tie river batiks
and the siîl, b )ilitg rapîids, the strotig
eddies andi the curling wlîirlpools in tie
water below hîmn. rhie river cvery year
bears oi its bosom thousands of pute and
cedar logs front the north anti east andi
west, where othcr sireamis first rccive
them. Biut there is hardly a but wihin
sight 10 break a contour botli precîpitous
and picturesque. At length the railway
train draws up ai a station calicti 'remis.
caming, at thc heati of Ilthe Long Sault,'
a litie south of the widcning oîît of the
Ottawa, which is known as Like Ternis-
camiing. Two hours' wait andi the steami-
er which conveys passengers andi freiglit
in the head of the laite leaves uts
wharf and hrcasts the strotig current.
Though the boat is comtortable andi
suited for ils work it is no relation to, the
48greyhound." The* tourîst, however,
may be better pleaseti that the journcy is
flot too rapid, andi settle him eftu enj)y
the panorama (romn the deck. Mr. IPiercv,
thuugh, feul in with baid weather. Ail
day long it potareti hard witî rain. About
7 p.m. the steamboat passeti by the point
on which stands the oid Hudson Bay
Fort-at one time an important post of
the great fur-trading company-and en-
tered the Baie des Peres arounti the ex
trente bend of whicb is the little town of
Ville M4arie. This is on tne Quebec shore
and the inhabitanIs are almost wholly
French.speaking. The night was spent
on shore. The next morning, after ani
early breakfast, the passengets went
aboard the boat, which hati bet;n ai the
wharf ail night, andi at six o'clock steameti
again ut) the lake. It vas a fine morn-
ing. Nine o'clock found the boat off the
village of Haileybury. There were
several passenigers 10 go ashore as weli as
some frcight and the weekly mail. Ail
were placed iii a 1'l)-)inter" andi were
rowed ashore. Among those on shore
awaiting passengers was I. E. Codd,
Esq., M. D., thecatechistar work in the
mission, Who will likely receive ùeiacoll'e
Orders in September. Once on the
gvoutid the visiting clergyman soon fell in
wiýh the programme arranged for him.
After a few introductions to residcnts he
repaired to, the residence of Mr. f.aut
Cobbold, <romn whence, dinn.-r over. he
embarked in a skiff witli Dlr. Codd to
visit a settler's bouse a short distance ut>
the taire. Expecting 10 tliptize an infant
there, because of the poor health of its
rnother, he was pleaseti to find that the
parents much preferred 10 repair to the
church ai Haileybury for the adminis-
tration of that sacra ment, so after a stay
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of a quarter of an hour, in which time
arrangements were made, the visitors
crossed the bay ta I )awson's P>oint ta sec
anather mother who had waitcd long tû
lizve a child baptized. Again there %a
rio difficuhty in securing that the baptism
tic publically administercd, the time bcîng
the next day at a schal bouse not
far distant-at lhwson's l'oint. A pull
acrosi the bay and there was plenty of
imne for tea before repairing ta the church-
fur 1EIvcnsong. At seven o'clock baptismn
miia adimistercd, ta enable the mather
of the child ta get home belote it becane
clîilly ori the water. Evensong followed,
the lessans hcîng read, by Dr. Codd. At
this ser vice there was a good attendance
for a wiek day. At 8 o'clock, the next
morning there was a celebratian af Holy
Communion. The time was fully accu.
pied in sundty ways until after dinner,
when the priest and catechist visited a
simlI bouse to administer baptism to
a sick child, thence repairing ta the
s: ire ta embarkt for Dawson's l>oint.
Tlhere was a good bret.e blrwing but a
good pas!age was made, thaugh in land.
iîîg on the opposite share, an which the
bre.4kers werc taIlinq up, somne af our
clathes which R e-e tin the boat got wet
befare we got ashore. Not wishing to
appear in outr hirt sleeves, the damp gar-
ments were spread fin the shore for a
while until nearly dry. WVe met
a heatty welcome at ?,r. Iiawson's
house. At 3..30 p.n. a few people,
representative of three families, galher.
ed at the school bouse. Evensang
was said and the child before referred to
baptized. A haitily prepared and hastily
eaten meal, wa;hed dawn with (resh m'Ik,
Was kindly prepaicd for us by Mrs. Daw-
son, and we stattcd in the skiff for Thorn.
[oc, at the head ai the bay, where vie ar-
rived at half past seven o'clock. A wel-
camne vas extended to us by Mr. Murray
ard Mliss Beavis, and after a short rest
vie gathered in the ne% ly erected ichurch
building for Evening l'rayer. The churcb,
upon which there is no debt, is unpaint-
ed and is lacking furniture and seaus.
Ilowever, the peaple iaund accammoda-
tion on the planks that serve as temporary
scats, and a table with basin Eerved for a
fant. Here again a child was admnu-ed
inta the ark ai Christ's church by Holy
Baptism. The iollawing morning (Fni-
day) there was a celebration ai H oly Com.
munion. Miss Beavis got us breakfast-
ne, Dr. Codd must be leit aut ; be vas
down with a sîck beadache, anid Mr.
Piercy had ta leave him at Thornloe
instead af having bis cooepiny back ta
Haile) bury. About naon the steamer
left an tbe bomewatd journey. and it was
wet weather again. The night vas spent
at Ville 'Matre, and Sturgeon Falls reacti-
cd at i0 o>clock on Siturday night.

The people at Haileybury are much in-
debted ta Mr. P. Cobbold, M. A., wbo is
both churchwarden and lay-ieader, for bis
services in the reading ai the Churchls
prayers regularly in the church during
t~he vwcancy af the mission. Dr. Codd
has been on the field but a tewr weeks,

but seemns ta have revived the spirit oi
our people, who, vie trust, will do ail in
their power ta make his stay amang themn
oiie ofaiiaked succeas. The place is rather
isolated, especially in winter. Dr. Codd
and bis wife are badly haused-one roomn
does for everything, and it is flot altoge-
ther weatberproo. It is proai~ed ta
erect an addition to the sban!y, for such it
is, at a cost of $150.

At Thornloe tîrere are fl macy resi-
dents *ho are Church peap'e, but those
who are there are cnthusiastic and have
shown that tbey are capable ai doing goojd
work and keeping up a good heart. How.
ever, some new settlers are going ino the
new country tram that point, among themn
several families who will fall under tb<m
care af aur missionary. In ane instance a
man and bis family have gane nirte miles
back ta carve out a home. In bis case,
and in that af mnany athers, neighbours
will be few. He will have neither school,
nar church. It is in order that our peo-
ple who go ino the backwoods sbould lbe
ministered ta that misEionaries are need-
ed. For tbis cause, too, Algoma dlaims
the help of Churcb people in older-settded
parts.

Trinidad.

WVhen the Arrican slaves were freed in
the %Vtst Indies in 1883, they were un-
willing ta wark steadiîy as ftee labourers
for the planters. Slavery is injuriaus tn
botb slave and slave-bolder.

The planters were compelled ta look
elsewhere for labourers, and under a
caretul arrangement made by the Govern-
ment, coolies wert brought aver tram
India and China, ta work ini the sugar
plantations. At the end ai their terni
tbey can demand cither a free passpge
back ta their native land, or a grant ai
land. The Indians camne from many
parts ai India, especialîy tram S >uth
Bengal, and the Diocese ai Cbhota
Nagpur.

O#wing ta the annual influx af these
coolies, and the tact that a considerable
proportion prefer ta lake up land, the is-
land is becomîng more heathen everi
year. Thia does flot mean that no mis-
sionary work is being donc amangst themn,
but tbat the increase ai emigration is
greater than the conversions.

Archde-tcan Trotter, wha, aller twenty-
one years as Vicar ai Alnwick, vent aut
as missionary ta Trinidad, soon took up
tbe Id tan work with a vigaur; bie ob.
tained a grant from the S.P.G., and
appointed schocil teacbers and catechiats
in many villages. Every Saturdal motn-
ing tbese young men came ta him for
instruction ; amang them vas a young
flrahmin, Rampartaci, wbo, tbough un-
baptized, vas acting as a teacher; his
faîter, who vas a beathen priest, hiadt
emigrated ta Ttinidad belote the sari
vas born, and had begun ta initiate bis
son ino heathen sacrifices and rîtes, ta
enable him ta fallow the saine profession.
Ramparsad, under tht Archdeacon's in-

fluence and teacbing, desired ta become..
Christian, and asked his father's cansen,.
which vas refused. A short tîme mite;
the tather tell very bIl, and an bis sic'k
bed conscrited ta his son's baptism but,
at the same lime warried him he va,
neyer ta camne back ta the aid home.

Atcbdeacon Trotter baptized kampar
sad with the nam-2 ai Edward, and o
the tather actine, up ta his tbreat, and
refusing the lad the bouse, the Arch-
deacon taak bim in.

Afler working an as a catechist, Ram
parsad exnressed a wish ta be ordained.
hie was si rit ta IVarminster Coîlege in
England, and alîhough at first bie could
nat understand Engîish %ell, yet wben
the examinatian toak place, afier tva
years, he came out well. As he was
stilî taa young for ordination, lie vas
sent ta Chbota Nagpur, in India, and
there for twa years has worked es a lay-
man under the helpful guidance of the
Bishop and the Dublin Brotherhood af
Naziribagh. Ramparsad passed througb
England in Mardh on bis way ta the
%Vest Indies, and an St. Mark's Day vas
ordained by the Bishap ai Trinidad ta
the Diaconate : the second Indian clergy-
man in that diocese. He vill act as
curate ta his spiritual (ather, the Arch-
deacan. May many more Indians be
led ta the minisîry ai the Cburch, and
act as messengers ai Christ.

Ramparsad has lateîy been niuch
cheered by the baptism of a brother,
and by tbe great change wbichbhas camne
over the (ather, who, though stiîl con-
tinuing bis heathen practices, yet is aI.
ways ready ta listen ta the catechist or
missionary when preaching in bis village.

The Slave Trade in z8e9

The Universities' Mission ta South
Africa publishes African Tidings, a little
magazine, tram the june number ai which
the folîowing is extractied:

The Blue B:ioks on Siavtry are mucb
pleasanter reading than tbey vere formerly.
But tbat af 1899 shows that the slave
trade is stl catried an, and, were it nat
farthîe ceaseless efforts af aur Govern-
ment, would burst aut and fiourish as i
did a fev ycars back.

On Mal 4 a suspected dhow, fiying
the French calours, vas seatcbed by
General Raikes in Zanzibar haf bout. Per-
mission vas obtained from the French
Consul, who sent a guide with the po'itc
afficer ta makre the inspection. When
shey reacbed the dbov, the guide taok
his seat in the waist ai the ship and in-
vited bis companion ta make a thotough
search, declating there vas nothing ta, dis-
caver. After examining the vissel tare
and ait without rcsult, the afficer turned
bis attention ta the deck, and, thimking
that the portion ai it an whîch the guide
was sitting might be a hatchway, ie asked
bim ta move. This, airer some demur,
hie did, and in the bold underneatb,
covered over witb matting, vert iound
twenty slaves. Oi these slaves-aIl chil-
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.nSave two-fourteen had /been kidnap

1 in the ir/l*nd o Z:znzi/'î,r.
l'he suspicious bebaviour of the guide

..Ikes it probable that he was acting in
imîcrt writb the slave dealers. Captain

î;...,rcroft, of the J'hilomiel, reports that
cir were rurnauts that other dhows had
,.&lid wîîh slaves on board. The ather

aise reported by the Cousul of Zanzibar
%,as of a slave dhow cantaining betweeu
tmlîy and sixty slaves, which was wrecked
ai XVasin on the 29th of April. 1899. The
consul writes ta Lord Salisbut y:

a The circumitances which led up to
the capture of the greater part of the
crew and the release of tome of the
slaves were briefly as fallows : The vessel,
which was named the Leniya, and carried
il2e Sit!îan's flag, made au atterpt ta
leave the Zanzibar harbor alter dark
sortie few days before ber final departure,
but was stopped by the water police, and,
as bier papers bad nal been signed,
l)rought back ta the anchorage. The
tollowing day the matter was reported,
but, as nothing could be proved against
either the owner or the crew, the dtiow,
itter being thorougbly overhauled, was
allowed to put ta sea on the 261h Aptil,
with the avowed intention of proceeding
to another part of the island ta take in a
cargo of firewood. Instead of doing sol

* however, she seems ta have gonle nu
further than Bububu, a place about seven
miles ta the north af the town of Zan-
zibar, where bier crew landed in the night

ie, and, arrned with swords and dag.
gers, and assisted by a few accomplices
on shore, seized all the natives they

r could firid wandering about the country
or in the outskirts of the town, and,
threatening thern with instant death if
they attempted ta raise an alarme hurried
them 10 the vessel and confined them in
the hold. Of the thirteen slaves who
survived the sbipwreck eigbt were cap-

e tured in thîs manner, but five had been
stolen (rom German East Africa, and it is
therelare probable that a considerable
proportion of those who were eventually

e shipped, and who were estirnated by the
bt survivors ta number betwecn fifty and

l- sixty, had either been kidnapped on the

it mainland or had voluntarily sold them-
it selves or bien sold by their relations int
)g slavery on account of the famine, and
)y had been brought over to Zinzibar ta
r- awai. a favourable opparîunity for ship-

:h ment 10 Arabia.
, e IlWhen the crew had colicctcd as

rnany slaves as their vessel would hold,
à they set sail for Muscat, but, deviating
n- frot their course in consequence af thick
;h and heavy weather, the dhoiw struck on
is- the coral reefs lying some few miles ta

ire the south-west of the isiand af Wasin,
cd and became a total wreck. Six of the
ng crew and thirteen of the slaves succeeded,
de aller a desperate struggle, in reaching the
ed shore, but the remainder were drowned.
Lire The Arabs were tried in the Court ai
tb, Mombasa and sentenced ta variouç
nd terms af imprisariment, and the rescued

l9- slaves bave been given rcgular employ-

nient or sent back to tlicir boules on thme
nmainlatid."

At the present limie the Govrnnmt
makes a grant oi .'5 to the Mfission for
each slave that it reccives. but iormeily
the Mission taok and cared foi the slaves
without any payrnent whatever. V.

Count Camp.,llo anid thse italian
Churcs.

Fram an article by 'N ty Cochrane in
The 4nigIoCaiho/k is printcd the follow
ing:.

Testimony to the value and character
of the Old Caîholic movement in Itaiy
cornes from the most wideiy different
sources

I 1 hank oey God for leading nie ta
Seutle ina San Remo (where Rev. Ugo
janni is stationedfi, where 1 have been
brought back to Hîm. 1 had been forced
ta absent myseli irom church, for 1 was
told that 1 could not he a Christian at ail
unless 1 were taise ta my country and my
king. 1 arn now taught that, as a good
Christian, 1 amn bcund ta be a good citi-
zen "-(A retired captain of the Italian
army.)

IlToc Refortu movenient carried an by
Count Campello is one pre-eminently
suited to the Italian people. Ali other
movements are more or iess of the nature
af Foreign Missions; but this is an Italian
ane. Caunt Campeilo's movement is
very (avoura')ly regarded by the Govtrn-
ment, and if only the work be kept going
a Jittle longer, it will be favourahly rccog-
.raized by the Government. It is af the
greatest importance that this moventi
should have ils Bishop. In Italy an
Episcopal Government is essentiai, and
Caunt Campello ought ta be consecratcd
withnut delay by the Old Catholic Bisb*
ops."e-(Dr. Robertson, of Venice, a Pres
byterian.>

IThere are Refa:m rumovenients in
Italy which are avowedly the efforts of
this or that Protestant community-Pi>es-
byterian, Baptist, iMethodis±, etc., to
propagate either their own distinctive
views, or else a sort af indistinct and ail-
embracing Protestantism miscalied ' the
Gospel.' But the Reform movement
connected with the riame of Count Enrico
Campello is essentially distinct (rom aIl
these. It bas no 'distinctive views' ex.
cep: those whicb distinguish *the faithli
once delivered ta the saints.' It is not
1Protestant,' except as ail forms af Ch, is-
tianity praiess ta be ' Protestant ' against
falsehood and against sin. It is ar., at.
tempt ta bring back the Cathaiic Church
af Italy to the Cathalic standpoint and toi
tbe Catholic faith. This is its one aime
and it bas no ather. Anyane who wishes
ta satisiy bimseif as tu the Catholic stand.
point of this mavement bas only to reid
its formularies and offices, especially the
Santa Eucharistia in the vernaculare as
used in its churches."ý-<Rev. F. N. Oscen,
baine British Cbap!ain in Rame.>

IlPromise me tbat you will neyer leave

Catholic Ijte,"sad ant Itlal;î Romniam
Cathlic prI.late 10 Coumat Camnipll> aller
lie had renoutnced I'ai)alîsm. IlThat 1
can easmly promise," replied Campello.
I cauld not do it." I' l'tin," samd the

old Ilishop, " (od blci-s you iii youiseli
and in your work."

A Meinory of Addington Park.

tV'i. F. NmC#,iot* in lAe ( WkMU OCI. .1. lKlII 1

The death of the Aichbithoj, of Can.
terbury wiil freshen in thc mnds of
rnany Amnercan Churchnien experierices
of his kind personat thought and hos
pitalaty ta tbem. One whiose happy for-
tune it was to accompany the I3ishap ai
Connecticut on a visit he nmade to the
Archbishop's country borme, .\ddington
Park, in z884, the year of the Si-abury
Centenaty at Aberdeen, recaîls ane. pi-
sode af that visit which seenis singu-
Iarly significant af the great sirnplicity
and devoaon ai \rchbishop i3enson's
character.

He had taken thz Bmshop of Connecti-
cut ta 3how him the chapel. and atter
pointing out ta him mattcms ai intercst
connected with it, quietiy said. " Yaou
represent the Amierican C'iurch (B:shop
Williams was theni Chaitman of the
House of Bishops), and 1 the Church of
England. Let us knecl 'zcre and a*k
God'n bîessing upon loth."

The Archbishop then said the s(cond
amîd third Good Friday coik(cts, andi the
Collect for Unity. B:shop Williams said
the Çallect from the Institution Office,
Il0 GAd, Holy Ghost," etc., adaptin ' it
for Ilourseives and for the Ctmurches we
repri.sent," and th#ý collect for St. Sinion
and St. Jude. The Archbîshop concludeti
with the Lard's Prayer andth ie " Loid
bless us and keep us."

It was done so naturally andi simpiy
andi spontaneously out of the heart ai
each noble Church pinceps, that probably
neither realizeth Ie picture andi the privm.
letgc îhey had given the oniy other ane
preserit. Photographs there are ai Lim-
beth conferences-anti alas

Multis ille L"ýni3 k.

that ceatral figure for 1897 gone !But
wa; ever picture more asburing for the
Church than that of the Atidington In-
tercessioni

Many indelibie meniories af the day
cauld be added ; the stroîl about the hi!-
toric park, the welcome ta tbe homne life
with its cbarms of simplicity and yet its
truc dignity of station, the kindly interest
ai the Archbisbop in heiping ta a know
letige of some ai the newer fields ai womk
ina the Chuich af Engianti, and the
glîmpse ai the two chiefs in earnest cor-
versatian under the (amatis cedar of
Lebanon, where, ina the succession ai
Canterbury, many cancerns ai the Chuicb
have been discusseti andi shapeti. But
the chapel scene was worthy of the bis-
toric canvas.
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St Bartliolotilew.

Il. .. ~i f > . re r .' i i cq-s*ncj. at4i

s.,tI. i -. 9 %lit.

1.m,. h. ( fi,- lisaii., I' c.iicti.ue.'

I.. llai h'.as lefiaratlb liace ilz iler.
S~îrainna~dire * -aic tvt li.

*Ia 14, là .il uiti lc--. nî?atîhng

P. a .îrin ai.«1*' LaJ '..sici.UiWl

' a;.- 9-r a f&iil.' t tiir
ifl th,. o*uî n lJi. hll

* .,.cml~ I *îL.*. s¶tentii lit.»iic
a el .% 1.1ighicr aza -:11i.

l;1.) .îy -- I til th's,a s:cikcit.
a à -h. -a .. lav à .AjIi saint
Ali ac kt -W4 tl.. a i 3 u,

%%r %liait wal. 3n, 1 n..î 4. baint.

.%fat i. îl ta i . vcjil leur '-14 .

.il *btiîi', - i'ang gaze is t»r u,.

.'v. I Ur' -cil% I.s iiai l ins Say',

1'ila titr i Le tiV gîavcf shay a! i

Il *.1'. nay chi.! IL. Il, si.Ai nota at'.,
1 h.'.ia flac n'ay lac '4cti' anli 1'.fli

l'la, t- .. Me liait C-unst6ani S*.aî,
Thr,.ctcaii anti alccniar.g.

t' rint<'t ail cabil %a!lci uireng.

Miual -,.y birait an lait tl'j.'at't'
1i1I'y a:.' .unl.aîI< it-ni nty c'.

brî. !- 1.21hway .- I '11>' '1a'*r.
'%4-i slî.-ng and ofid a'. - ctic
Tels Nl. ail: . kn.aw thay ~.c

Missionazy Study.

*la r.:i a wi.Iktivtead .s>fiîiin tic
;la Iai. nsioas arc a miodern In-

%tiii-.:i likig thc sîvani engin.: and thc
ice.egtallh, tusai they wutîc îtvtr known

santal a kcw ïcàrs ago ard arc a kind of
iiii avi~ti tais the ianic.honoured spit of
tuec Cliui-'h -2n iiiiiîvaiof, morc<tver,

ilha: ii:aîîy tcý%lpclaa1c people rt,hcr rc-
.e.. Wlîiîa WC sitils tu comiider. llow-

st7VC. %VZ Ctnd ilth Ui îissior.ar>' spirat is
teli lit vuir ssenice of tha. Chutch, and

ilcaz CritiNtvndtuîi as wve n- its i- ta'day îs
*'a ivsuli if a %ety successia mission.

c.îîa icd îraugi sevetal cetîturits in
%tic farce tif îîiany 1îkr'ccutîînc. diticul*iies
atid Il%.tr~ctcis is oni>'
a fuir Irr coniQarat:s'cl> s1avakunlg,
es-v a.1 Etinope was pagan ; and ai of
il wàb; il.). cn il irtîal Chriltian unis]
a i'c:y Shilt timc 1l,.'Iorc Vie Rc<nmniaî:oit.
Ilar own <'-tîvlaîhcts wcc the worshiîî
Ibcts if %lie pci- inifiid fosrces of snature
itiiil tb <ristiazi îivaoî%tiijtcs cor.vcid
lhernî. <i.îr own dciii ta nîiisions is.
iht'îcioti'. vciy prai.
WC ., îî.d i lac cquniinuaahy te-iidcd of
ulîc-e facs iii nrir ta% kacpi 'liva that in
Ieca-i in nm:ssitns which si such a nccs-
%31V liait il! laur Cîsîtit-an litc. lis nits
s;:. ~ti Ili M.'"., was tlle In -si sutitfti
iiil%îistli lie (lirtian Chuî'h luis )-et
undctiakcn. Il lasîcd <or about fiutren
hundlrcd >t,rs. lîîdcecdin omestnie.we
nî.iy %%y thai il is 31il grning on, for white
ilso nations arc toniily Clutisiian,

lialii.s .and ctnitoaaas aie b.tala largtely pagasi
sinâsiy places. A study of thec histury

of h î mssion afi>zrds niaay uiteful les-
sons for the prosecution tif our ows mits.
sionaty work. In the lirai place, il will

Iteacli us pitience with stuzéli resçuis as
WC sec how sluwly that work prugit:ssed

lis spite ofi lie usnhost devotion on tilt
liait uf the miistioaaries. It will teacit us
îîîthuds, as wc observe the iiicthods
wliich werc successful and iliose which

Ifailed i n the past.

Acksiowlcdgments

lc. I'..y i .- agi i<3 uf(. iy, Ici..

f (iarch tif SI. i -h liai th ageaî 1.. et
11 -7 : l.bcctd% Ctiildt-:i* ~iwa -. 1-y M'%I-

1 l>...)tty U'.. and F.IýtC .ly'.an, t.aJ-.ec
thcitmI. ýf- 17 G'a ant fi S - .1. s'
.1uar:cr. a -.'- q..(;.a'aî cin Iuaaa (TXC.S , S
*týîaiîer. $;, teai ,,, >octse .nt Ni.nteai. $t.
N s. <;<~~Cluich, ( >:îawa, oaccant pilgr.

1 Ir. Ii2tgliV. ;3u : A fracnit, 1:r.>ckviill, j;5 sv.

------------------------ ltî'intingdu)n. îailzet oif mtcl -

()ai Wç'dnesday. jsine (a, .\Ir A. C. f tcnui. iî.ckviale, Z.
M'%ackntgsil, of 1>ô:chesîcr <'oliege, Ox. .,r:
lotd. Eiîgland, atrived liere aaîd bvgan l.î ''iim ' 0 .Iik.

1 -.. i.takc'.,, .t ila . 5 ,
woik tri ilie mission on -St. Jose1îh's Is. - al i s.îe i;<rvniît ~4
tir.] lHe bolds sr.rvices ai the iliree j rcnsi,.-amingac. ~ :R,î<.tj. s.74; Si.aic'.
churclits cach Sunday, vii., Richard's liait'. $i.So: Kc3nt- ' ày i.27. Satgi ait.. \5..
l.ind:iîg at à i a.m., loctlyn ai 3 p.m, S;îiarre- 1ý 43 _-IlSr À ivicf, $1 ; Algoin.
and Marksville at 7' .m. Tite atcrîdances .Mills, ".. nîccaf,$.2
et divine service since bis arrivai have î'ii''. ~'ii î..,"'
bee.n very large, the nmen cspccially tiff. a ShIànziwalak cacSa;. iisa< 3

iig outi n large. nualbers. V'estry mci- SulaS. ; _z - s'ulgean Falls, '51.0.2: 111a
ings were beld ai cacit of the stations, znrd ct)niiic. Si. ;;: izavcr.,î.ie,Sa~;uVr$..

the following tfficers appoinied: Aiaiviie.* S.Ic.4 lliwmNsan. $ 1.7;-.Trous Ciedi
Ma,àksvalle- -.Ninister's warden, Mr. W.I~ : a'~nu-,~': iïvhr 6n

1~ Whyl>ourne;, peuplees wardciî, l. H :tîiah ;-
S.Cliajpell : sidesmen, Mr. S. T. lJow' J .ilihui.re itcbl 1-y Prin.cipial direct (luit

kuc and '.%r. A. F. 1Eddy .organisî, J>. g'aue riID
Rounîhwaite. Tîtiii Cli.aîch N S., i)àtîkam, per Il. T .

- ocrîyn-.Ntnisitr's wardea'. Mr. j. martelait, <'n ac.-ini. L.evi Si u : ';-.
CampbllU ; pcopk"es wardcn, '%rl. F. Kent; Tho.nb, S..,Wai,citnn, lxr T Mass %Wilac', S;.
sidesnten, Nlessts. Hf. Court aud IL S'. %latkls 1.$ ,laikdale, per Mta France,

Voung. lnglct, s:à: accotlait, W~'ilic Sisçcnah $o;a

Richardes Liding -- titriwardcni, Tîiiyîtth55,iTncdi,~M ii

Mtr. %V. (:anficId ; j"opVi' .itden, Mà\r. Ililyp 53 : S:. If.eî 04.S.T'ot. r .
17. J. Fosier: sidesnten, Mes,' 5  Udcr. '.~.îiui.

As 'Mr. Mackintosh is living ai the liai. e:« (Tri.%. .. Sz:;; ý'.Lt. I.i,1ilIi Cia!i, To'*
sonage, Iîy request of the Milhais, the î..111t. lice Mts. Wf d.;r (-:a UZU[y 13aMY, sel Z5.
îîitnibcirs bave undestakcn te Issrnisi the C;Eng..i l.rxi. , Pauncipi.
jîarson3ge.

Mr. .Mackintosii«s bîothcr, Mr. R. 0. FORM OF BEQU&EST TO THE MIS-
Mackrintosh, also a candidaie for lioly SIONAIty DI0C-ES£ 0F ALGOMA.
O.dcts, is expc:cd on the island lly the
zznd of Asigust, from Ircland. Hie Witt -

act as lay reader lii his brather and talte 1 IV iîteai.1t I"rtls aatre It.. ligiit iter'teitdi.

charge 4)f the nu, fiations ai *fvnby I;2ye ltil.'î. -t AIa »atas. *Saait Nle. Mati..1xTiltaî. it q
<;aush Kivran and the Litcantpssent. aai f.............Ici tc %..' Mitlta &Il

0.1 Sillîday, July I.; Rt's. G. H1. (P.îpjî r'aî.aiîtlestersî n 1.i..ae .hiiy "tit
curalc in chaipgc of Stuui Sie. Marir, ccdc ts fu.' 1: ptara. -t air> 1-nip cntiii.'i' . ni.. liet.'i %Il"

braîi lily Communion in tacts ofthUc tialltiv n-. .'i % nc isily tSbw Iiiifý,1ii Io
stations. Titere werc eighlircn commnii 0&1111i.t 1î"'.~ IMiti el>' Iafiil>-rliaac
canis a, Marksville, sers ai jocclyn aaid ouhimrt.'î :aiy *taseh.. wici, sia. di-$ai. %ni-OP<t

iwclvc ai Richatd's L.anding. trat n t.,a.tîîr4 .watr.îîîN'.........
Tlhcrre were tua childr.ii liapized ai &1.Iia. t ts .f tir iî.<int 1:e..

iocelln atid one ai MaIrksvill. rmnu i 11 .i 8-1. et îm. " lic %tan. :r'urtr

Mr. Capip, acting fut the kural Decan, 1-'tvm tis : -ci .. is,, -,.ît,.l .a. tit ,
czamisîed the woak on ille island and thc snu'ea .i,'.rc. %Itstt, nu.,i Iffley~. .'uî. i
alîipnintmenis of waîdens ai Maksi Ic. lrii.as %lie dult> u"poil tite -astl la'. r>' 1.qr Inid l.'y
ansd ex~pessed hîrnscli as Iiighny satitied ,.y .%eesa 'ta-"ut -i -. ie. "si4 140a.
with cvarryihîatg on tic island.

The misçion ai lai secrls lu lie an Tise wati. t .'Jri cruahi it. b.'.ja"'vt #iii4 ar

thotougit woilcing order, antd if wc elo cour 3,kIi.:i5i i t i- t'iffan lie. i','.'t'' -. 1 twn wit.

uuy tu oui ministr ina hcejuing hin- by it'%'<>. w:'. ltiii.t itirtiie ti-asiertt. in Ili.

our lirai es'5 and syanpalby. wie shai ilhavc e i'itzbii. àeA cU 'lirasrma.ut ne"f -*ci& st*s.

no [car but tha' the Churcit on ibis Is- nqt Is «.&%:. raz %atta, lotira i-pr ev"utt.a

land Witt regain hcr owt ini lime. ~.It:t.t
WVc alk fur ile jîrayeri of aIl thtc ircid' ..

ers ntf Tu itz '. sttii.ivS,..ITetww i.a ~u.aT.'w7,tidaî
ihat Gnd's bI<s;ing may tolc Mur. Mac - (4 , .gasuî.rn;«à $as&-
kin*zsh':s îuinitrattonsi. W.E: IV. W» na wmu ~ %îsw 5.t<aitwm ian. eic.
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1900. NOW ]READY 1901.

NEW ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue and IPrICe ILiS1t
of Unlcavened Altar Bread used in the

HKOLY COM~MUNION
Our Catalogue will be mailed on receipt of fivo cents.

Prepared by

The Weisshaupt Co.,

D). L. SMITHE
ELECYRIO BELLS, TELEPHONES,

SPEAKING TUBES,
BUROLAR ALARMS AND ANNUNCIATORS.

-11 CIICItcit ST. - - TORONTO.

C. IL BYFT]ORD & col
*ookblnders
B~I d*cf Escry Dec:upii3n.

Spccàl attention giveà n obtndit nhcct m-uýc.
choir 1tocks1. Ui*ary- B..,kc et

Gôld L-ttaimtg on Pocet Book«'. tc.
42 Ohurch St. Toronto

Ru Je STANLEY
~ 462 Yonge St..

TORONTO, ONT.

tirs BRONISON

rST., :TORONTO

1-T FRALP POE5

M Erie, P.

CASAVANT BROTHERS
<Ettablthed 1 Me

CHURCHL ORGAN
Sr-. IIVACItmTE. BUILD)ERS

PA.ý'.

Orzant buimt !ith 311 the Iatcst im

all-y. flutljet c'f the otglna tt
Wte Dame Charcb <.artct crzan l

Canada): St. ce«zgct Cburcr% %I,,CtveaI and Otta.a
Christ Chttrctt Cabdral. Menus! rcnstrncsioc>;
1'irt !.Ithoditt Cburcbc%. lAon anJ Samnmi. Ont . Si

HOUCW'S RESTAURANT
193,'% Yonge St-, Toronto

Spcciàl Dhimn- Roctr f., ates.
Full Certs a' %c*20e.

The la ' tt a belt.e..imJ mlttat rate retacrant
in Canasda. O;PEN D;Y AND NlOtIT.c

swIss
LAUNDRY

TELEPHONE 1260.

f(IA CALLING
1 () ()onVIESITING CÂRDS

0f smpetie, .;uaýty. =ar sczietlyb %hi tnteibe. froo

enpt.i c 3te.. s.or'ai. for SOc.; .<5cia

IF. X. ]BARMABD
77 Queen Street East Toronto.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

men àJ j. ty- made. -Fr.,m make. hat

mn)rijd!itnun in the ir tactwa- s-i'dii t.u.mutt
on à t14. .aa .tl .tan.làrd

ES. Boisseau & Co.
Temperanco and Vouge

Bicycle Repairing
in ail it hses promnptly atterided ta
atmoetecag.

OLO WI-EELS
takcen as p'rt r..ryment for new.

If rieur wheef.; are purchaned
thrc.ugli the underslgned the pari,~

w4Ii 4e th-toujgh; exartiii nti uar-
anteed (sec rf chare.

The %Vbc,lof OUiR OW4< Manufacture bas

WALKER BROTHERS
.4j Matr St. Tor-nto

CO Ni M%1) \
si. N SE
KILLS

Ro&Ches. 138d.Ettgs. Rtats and Ulc.. 1eai.
1tnP'd)-. Nu -b-iger in ctmnr. S, tnch. ?o cm-11.
Irut.. And! Cammon Sens. Nrc. Co., 381 i.ttsen

St.I. Tca.'rto.

~~VE I 3fA':ArIPECIALTY
OF 0UR

Health Brown
Bread

Manu(icturrc frotm pure wheleWhcat Flotte.

-m-Taitu.Bred in Covisi"
744 anld 746 Vonge St.

Teloilhotit 3133

Win. Hl. Acheson
MIERClIANT TMILOR

2t1Col tir* qtre.t. - - TORON<TO
Dete Irst-class pernna'rent enstom. ýehi h. i

confidemi cf s.curlnig fr..u th*". dvsirint ilrst.cîajs
orarmens s. if bey . l but CaRU And exmimne bi. S

au.io:an f séasonable good-. wbkh b. il ehBk
ttp inthe latesi 17c style ZIDi abc IWYt ehega-t a-

Jilo. KayvJSon& Gol
nj ""'olimited

Carpets, Oïl Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies,
Fine Furniture, Etc.

Chureh Carpets a Specialty

36&38\N'. Toronto

Ttleî

35 2 YONGI

Every business man acimits the nece*Sity of acivertitingr.

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS

Covers extensive ground. and reaches a large number of the best
class of custoniers. These are important considerations to

the careful advertiser.

1 "1



Renfrew 's
ladies' Straw
Sailor Hfate

A'f CLOSE PRTCES

HOILT, RIENPFREW & CO.,
6 KIoig scr..t East, TORONTO.

.1 37 Bude Strrat, QUEISZO.

~fUR C,31
pWINDOWS

fi-0 TC-'f CAJ5A-ND

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

DR. A. J. E.DWAXDS
(;àgt a4 Pailadeiphiia Dcntal Càlike

1ç ADELAIDE ST. WEST :1 ORONTub

THE

TORONTO JEWELRYan REGALUA UFG. CO.
198 Bay Street Rocmn

14EADQUARTERS ror

BOYS' BRIGADE aurFIiS AND FLAGS
Boys* Brigade Cap%. Beltsand0 Stripea a spcaaliv.

E. C Marrison, Manager

ADVERTISE IN
THE ALGOiIA
MISSIONARY NEWS.

PATENT SOLICITOR
3lchuul d lerical Enuerminz.

,Iap%. liusse anA Foreigns Palttt I'tr-

ait,. 824 Vicloria St., TORONTO

ALL 6000 HOUSEKEEPERS
St %balt tir c5otbti aie waat.I wila

EZE WASMING COMPOUND
Il txità.,stbrt *i bui Fa.,Aar. and il 4% tuuaanted

Ali (f nert% lic. nrii 100 pnc'kng'ole

IE. 'T. IROWLOEIY
PHOTOORAPIIUR

lligh.Class WVorlc. Satisfaction Guaraoed.
135 S.padina Av.. 4 Doous Sith Coltrge Si.. Toronito,

C. If. Acton Bond Sandford Fleming Smithu

BOND & SMITH
A RCHITrECTS

Teitple Ilulldlnig, Torouto.

DRMFS. MONEY ORDERS AND CHECKS ISSUEO
R. M. MELVILLE

The Toronto General Steamship
Agency

Cor. Toronto and Adelolde Sti.
Phoe auto <jpp. Gentral I'ono0ffàce TORON'To

Local Sieamsbip and Tourist Tickets isçued
to ait parti of the WVoild via Canadian, <ew

York and London Steansubip Linc.

P a trsn Roistci N es &Publ ny
ir.p. ATft'O'..Ç. GCtGzP R. $SWEWr.V. r' E. tcITCIttt

Tclejhbonc 50>1. OFFICES. 312 TIMPLIE BUILDING
TORONTO

Htenuy SprcattE.R tl.

SPROATT & ROLPH
Architects

Blokr cf cemnaerce TORONTO
ltuîildirg

Tl-PERKIN5
PHOTO is noîcd for
STUDIO grool woglc.

Vouge Street Toronto
THE PATENT EXCHANGE AND INYESTNENT CO.

J. ARTHUR vACxuiJrtRy.
Vitnaiger.

Soiioor..e~oa ansd lfoncier£ ci Cacadian nd
Foreizil raienti.

C.r. 2-)e ad ViCtoita Sto.. Toronto. Ont,. Canada

£Et:bli.htdif.r ad% :.inz Industrial Ezttptiea and

M-uýt mont),.- eay a weillknown wri:et. '*bas bten
aaWav cani bc madie out cf patentrd inventiens titan

by any oîbr" invesiment. uti ccuî.tion."

S. L FRAWLEY, D.S, LOIS
OENTIST

21 BLOOR ST. WEST - TORONTO
C..lt'ArF~ OF TrOro\XO TFIl. 3698
ANVL 1111LAVELIIIIA

F. Hl. SEFTON3 LAS8.
DENTIST

Room G.. Confederation Life Building
Y onge and Rschmiond Ste. TORONTO

MRS. MAIIAFFY
522 Queen St. West- TORONTO.

SUMMER SALE 0F
LADIES' BLOUSES

Sp cmgal dei~nn 'ehi;e and colotcd utuslins.
Ste out S0c. Unec w0ilh 7.; 6o:. Une wottgb9oc.

CALL AND INSPECT STOCK.

THINK4«%
The Genuine Dr. WVilliams' Pink PillI'
Only 2SC at

LITTL.E'S DRUG STORE
72 Spadiria Ave. -Toronto

Otber Patents Sit as low. Send for ptice list.

THE

"LITTLE BUIOK TYPE WRITER
Thit is a liroroeslive age, and even prIvate
portions wtao bave rnu-h wriig to do sbould avait
themsolves or the amptcements in invention go
tse ghemtclves (rom wrl.tep's craml,. and to itive

ousward neatness or *xpresl>n and vilble
fInIsh go th-ir int1ltecriai proi.action,. Tbey can
doath:: g au app-optiale and adequate manner in
ahu,.agt Any modern, lacngoate wi:îb the *id cf she
"Little Illck" li

C>X&~3~O

Cail. examine and test z:it7vOt uieves ai

CREELMAN BROS. IYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adelidt Si. Fait -. TORONTO

M'ention the Auno4A <sûAv ir

"CGIln lUabr," MýISS VEALS'SCHOOL
COR. SPADINA AVI. & MIORRIS ST, TORONTO.

PV.raui TAZ?ARZD FRot rISm UN<îtERSIrnu

EST ULISHiUl> :84. T1ELEPH0NJE X237.

Copelaind & Fairbairni
1-buse and Land Agents

14 Adelaide Street East, . TORONTO
MOI. ET TO LEND

St1Margaîets Collerre
TORONTO

A Celletiate Baarding ansd Day School for Ciii,. For
ptoepe.-us app!y %0tmo E.DCKO. rnia
Cor. Elcot Si. and Spadins Avi.. Toronto

.JOSEPH LEA, Manager.

Toronto Fente -ad
Ornamental Iron lorks

~~ soi Qu.enEast
PlonelSOI. TORONTO.

____ ____PEPSIN

ibt stozites lo.m of couentratil nounubuca:ev dt-
viied fo the beae8i 0 citb- benan, constitution Curesltt

J'etin Dip tri. lrrorch:i.. and ail rvous grvubwr.
lyatucoe. 3 the

HYGIENE KCOLA COnPANY.
84 Churcli St,. TORONTO


